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SYNOPSIS.
Eudora i» tett an orphan at an eaxly 

age. Her father is killed. in a gold mine. 
Zwfora and the fortune from the mio* 
wbich <rows to be w^rth 520,000,000, are 
le ft io the guardianship ot Frank Keene, 
Zudora'e aiotiicr's brother. Zudora, giv
ing promise of great beauty, reaches the 
a&» of eighteen. The .unde. who has set 
fciiaiclf up as a Hindu mystic and is 
knoY,D as Hassam Ali, decides that Zu~ 
dora must die before she caa have a 
ciiance .to c r̂rio into possession .of her 
money, eo that it may be left to him,'the 
next of kin. Hassam AU sees an obstacle 
to bin scheme iii the person of John 
Storm, a young lawyer, - for whom Zu- 
dora has taker* a fancy, and he com- 
toaJida the so l to put the man out. ot her 
mind. Zudora insists that i f  she cauoot 
ma^ry Storm she ' wiVi jnarry no one.

“ Well, ’.well,** *a>’8 Hagsam Ali, “ if you 
take such a stantl I ’Jl compromise, Solve 
my next twenty casts and-you can marry 
him; fail in a single case and you rouse 
renounce him.”

Zudora, using the knowledge gained 
from year* of . association with her uncle, 
unravels a baffling mystery and wins her 
first case—a c-j.se .in which John Storm is 
saved from being: convicted of a murder 
Instigated by Hassam Ali himseif.

Zudora and Hassam Aii visit Nabok 
Sejm's house.. where sleep overcomes ev
ery ©ne whenever Naboli attempts to mstr- 
ry a princess. Storm, seeking Zudora, ia 
made a prisoner. Zudora foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the princess to her original 

■s<fc»ver and saves Storm from death.
17  A maker of diamonds tells llassani Ali 

his secret. Storm informs Zudora that 
bis life is U>h^ attempted frequently. 

-.Storm suspc-cis Hassam Ali. Storm is 
arrested for stealing the diamond maker’s 
tjena-'. but Zudora discovers the real 
thieves—a jvnr or mice.

Ouce a monthand making holiday vis
its whenever there was opportunity.

Often be had sent checks home, but 
invariably these had bwn returned. 
They did not need the money; they liad 
enough fur tbeir simple wants, and 
when they died a lH hey had would be 
his.

H is : mother had written that au 
aiarmiug mystery had confronted 
Diem, one that promised to decimate 
the negro servitors on the various 
farms ami estate*. And just now, when 
all the crops wore rii>e, it  meant ruin 
fo r n great iuayy whose sole income* 
w*ij3 derived from their crops.

The negroes were not dying; they 
were fleeing.. This mystery was no 
idle fancy, ho idle rumor. Jt was a 
living fact, visible to the eye. She 
and her husband.bad seen the thing 
themscive??, and they were normal 
minded people. .

Something must be done soon or 
there would .not be 'a  servant le ft in 
the county.
'■The Ijiii back of th e .Storm place 
was haunted. Night after niglit, against 
the side o f the bil!{ there appeared the 
heroic skeleton o f a human hand with 
a black.spot in the center o f tile paiiu. 
a.s i f  it  had been made hy an enor
mous bullet..

Xo one could get close to iu. In  ̂
variably it vanished at tho approach 
of. any living- being. This ' ghastly

CH APTE R  IV.
The Secret o f the Haunted HiJJs.

P
K IiU A P S  a month elapsed with

out any puzzling ease coming 
uuder llassam A li s notice. Zu- 
dora and Htovm iiad their meet

ings, always previously arranged by 
the carrier pigeons, about which Has 
sam pretended to know nothing.

liesidcs, he was busy with numerous 
client* who wanted to know about 
their business investments, their own 
futures and somebody else's past.

And he continued to bulid his pyra- 
inids o f phantom gold.

The oru» mistake he had made was to 
acquaint Zudora with the knowledge 
o f  her iffisrense f<#rtune. 
t The trustees had always addressed 
their letters to him, and it  would have 
been an easy matter to have kept her 
la  ignorance. But. e r ii as he was 

41 himself, he had a profound respect for i 
Zudora s word. Rhe bad given it, and j 
there was three years’ grace. j

I f  in that period o f time he could ! 
iiGt rid himseif o f that meddling at 

Forney he would tear down the black 
velvet curtains with bis own hands 
and make a bonfire o f them. ;

Storm bad urged Zudora a dozen 
times to marry him secreUj', but she 
steadfastly refused to accede to his 
wishes.

O f what use to marry i f  they could 
not have a home o f their own? j

O f what use to burden themselves 
with a secret which wouid interfere 
with tbeir pursuits and hang threaten- 

^ingly over their heads?
More than that, she reasoned, her 

friends would always look askance at 
her Jf, a fter some months, it became 
known that she was married and was 
not living openly with her husband.

No; she had {riven her word, and she 
would not break It. Wo John surren*

Zudora.

dered gracefully. But he was always 
feeling that mysterious cloud which 
bung lowering over them both.

.Many a eight while atone he tried to 
3gure out tbe basic cause fo r Hassam 
A ll’s attitude. Some day, whec work 
easied up a bit, ho determined to go 
back over Hassam AlFs past with all 
tke searching icqairy o f  a first class 
lawyer.

There was soznethiug more than 
j mere physical antagonism. l i e  n ever. 
confessed this belief io  Zudora, how -, 
ever. !

I t  did not look quit* fa ir to her to 
put doubts into her heart when he bad 
Dpthing back o f these doubts but in- 
Janet

But there was no getting around the 
plain fact that he feared Hassam A l l -  
feared him fo r Zodora's sake.

One day Storm received a letter from 
Ms mother, and the contents firat 
fttrms&d, then alarmed him. His par
ents were well to do country folk iu 
the south. Their forbears had been 
soattaruera o f wealth and position up 
to ^ ifrttoes. I

’ ce hy piece the fine double inheri*
6 bad vanished, and at the time o f 

a’s birth they had sunk from af*.

Hafteam AH and Jimmy Bolton.

thing waxed und waned, something 
after the manner o f the coal o f a 
man's pipe.

O f course it was plait) trickery, but 
cum f'ould tint impioss the excitable 
uegro mind with this fact, and, more 
than this, there were many white peo
ple who were quite assured that this 
skeleton hand presaged the coming of 
the end o f the world. |

SotiK-tUiug must In* Uone at on« e. i 
Would her dear son w m e immediately 
and  ̂*e i f  he could put this mystery 
where it belonged? He wired back 
I hat be would.

O f course there was no doubt in 
hi* mind that «ome one was playing a 
practical joke o f a grewsoiue sort, but 
he also realized that it might turn fat«» 
n Kcrioas flfTair If it was permitted to
* ohtimie.

He laughed at one moment and 
sw ore at the next. Why tlie perpetra
tors o f  the joke bad selected the bill 
back o f the Worm place set him think
ing deeply.

He deekiod to ge home and lay the 
;«r!uibt, as tlie fry in g  goes. He park*] 
up, sent a letter to Zudora and left 
town.

When Zudora received the letter siw 
was greatly perturbed. It  seeaicd to 
her that what appeared a hit o f 
coarse foolery might have us its base 
someihinir serious regardinj? tbe wel
fare o f  her lore and his people. Rather 
dlflldej.tly she sought Hassam All’s ad 
vice.

Her uncle shrugged. “ Some country 
buntpliiu is playing a joke on the mow  
simple minded. Go and solve it i f  you 
wish, only you'll have your trouble for 
your pains.*

“ Hut how d.j you account for the 
bund?”

“Trickery, pure nnd simple; phos
phorescence mayhap- The negro mind 
—at least the southern negro—Is full o f 
ktaks, like his hair. He w ill take U 
as a sfgti iSuit the world is cumins: to 
an end."

“ Some negroes have already desert-; 
ed. It looks to me something more 
than an Idle .lest’*

Huss.ni. A li gave her a quick, shrewd 
glance. FTe wondered what was going 
on in the girl’s mind. Had she any 
suspicions? it  was inherent for her to 
speak tbe truth.

“ H are you intimated to Storm o f  the 
goldV” Do asked.

“ Xo." rather scornfully, “ I have 
given r y word. You ought to know 
that ! never break It.**

“ Rut efien regret giving it?*' 1
••Perhaps.*'
“ Well, my advice is. stay home. 

There is no reason why you sbouid 
take any risks ou account o f Storm’s 
people.”

•‘You said it was probably a bump
kin's joke.”

“ Yes. but the negroes cannot be 
trusted in a case where ibeir imagina
tion may get the better o f their com
mon sense. Better wait until you bear 
from this fool o f a Jorer o f yours.*’

“ 1 nra better able to Judge John 
Storm vhaif you.”  coldly. "H e  is not a 
foe:

“ Hoity-toity! Hasn’t i i  eeer occurred 
to you that storm is young, alone and 
built like m o^  young men?'*

^Wliat do you mean by that? ’

turned on his heel and retired to his 
den, rather well satisfied with Aiinself.

lint Zudora*3 iove was like a shield. 
The barb bounded .off harmlessly. John 
Storm wri.s a clean muu iti thought and 
in life. She had not passed through 
this peculiar s* hooting o f hers without 
being ab)*> to. read between the lines, 
f^he was absolutely. certain .that love 
could not blind her to any defects in 
John. All Hassam Ali accomplished by 
his innuendo’ was to enlarge that 
^umlderiug suspicion which was ever 
ia her heart.
■ A good many o f us are nearsighted 

mentally, it  is easier to judge.things 
iu the- distance than close at hand. 
Whiie riie general world knew that 
Hassam Ali was a miser, Zudora was 
tjuiie ignorant of* the' fact. Had she 
detimioly known o f his inordinate iovc* 
o t goid, her subsequent miseries '.’night 
iiave i'ooj) avoided to some extent.

Storm went south immediately. The 
home was simple and comfortable. 
There wen-, two or three bits o f an
tique furniture which had bt>en saved 
from the vrreeli.’ It was ni-^Ut when -he 
an-fved. The <ountry rvtiluvty s ta tin  
had. 'with Sis usuai.nondescript crowd 
o f idlers, witnessed' liis arrival, and 
the news U'avtded ipikiily. U e regret* 
ted that he had not come st^retly ;in<i 
gone ai>out his investigations usiob 
served, liut. the damage was done and 
proved conclusively th:;t lie was not 
< nt out for a detecjive.

He was greeted fondly by his par
ents. and they repeated with elabora
tions what had been recounted to him 
in the letter. It was downright jserjou.x. 
no. laughing matter. The help were de 
» hiring that tbe mystic hand was the 
warning o f the world's end. Xot a few  
o f ihe jw on r dass o f white folk were 
accepting the hoax as a serious affair. 
Some of the negroes were oven going 
so far as to kntjei down tv* the hand 
(from u safe distance* and intone 
prayers.

“ Humph!'* muttered Storm. " I  waut 
a good look at this thing. And some
one is going to get a rattling good 
kicking before I  go back to town. Why 
the dickens should they pick out our 
hill fo r rheir tomfoolery?’’

“ Father says it's because some one 
has a grudge against tne family,’ ' said 
his mother.

“An imaginary grievance/’ she added. 
“Who could possibly have a grudge 

against you two, who have done every
thing to make life  decently worth 
while to tbe help?”

•‘You never can tell,”  said old Mr. 
Storm, digging into his pocket for his 
pipe.

“ What time does it generally ap
pear?”

“Oh, any time between sundown and 
midnight.**

“All right. I'll take a shotgun and 
go hunting for Mr. Ghost this very 
night/' .Storm declared wratbfuily.

Rut he wasted his time. A lso the 
night fo llow ing nothing came o f his 
vigil. The third uight he was called 
to the door in time to see the hand 
dicker fo r a moment and then vanish 
He rushed toward the hill, but found 
nothing, l ie  began to gro -r very 
angry. H «  admitted, the little time he 
saw it. that it was grewsome enough. 
U was eight or ten feet in height, with 
a shadow fn the palm like an embed
ded buliei. Subconsciously he seemed 
to recognize something vaguely fam il
iar about the* shape o f the baud.

He did nut *ro Into the village, but 
prowled around in the vicinity where 
the hand appeared mosJ frequently 
There was no evidence o f phosphor 
escence. no footprints except those 
made by tlie negroe.*; some two or 
three hundred yards below the hill. 
John was puzzled and Irritated at the 
same time This joke was being per 
petrated by some om» who had brains. 
Meanwhile the crops iay nngathered 
and were beginning to rot In the llchls. 
Something must be done in a hurry, 
else he would be compelled tc* semi to 
ihe city fo r emigrants, who would 
doubtless take to their heels after thi* 
ftimc manner as the negroes. So he 
telegraphed fo r Zudora,

And Zudora easae. ;
The Storm fam ily had heard about 

her, you may be assured. Uut until

irorfe. but 1 haven’t gained an inch. I 
admit that i am totally .at sea. /’ve 
.* ecu the tljiij^ once a i a great distance, 
;iud I d;>n't wonder that the natives are 
hiking i\:r M ’ier parts.**

*iiav«* ; on any *'fd lime enemies?’' 
she ;usii»Ki

" i  come back i#ijce'or'trt'ice a year 
for a day or two, 1 seldom go into tbe 
village. I Ve been in New i ’ork for 

• nearly fourteen years and have quite 
forgolten how the' neighbors look. 
How. the deu* e couhl I.-have any ene-
OJiVft':”

" I  menu your faiher. l ie  may have 
discharged some one who aims2 Ht hav* 
ing revenge.** she suggested.

“ There hasn't been any one discharg
ed from this place since i was a kid. 
and you can take it from  me that the 
chap who is playing this game uas a 
brain better educated than the. run of 
help hereabouts.*’

“ I am going to make some investiga
tions. and y»;u must let hie go my own 
.way. N</ tagglnu’ a fter me when I 

. want to go into the village.' ..Some .one 
in the villauv will know what is going 
un. Xo one wonUl come from the out
side to play a garnelik'e this.**

“ All right. I f  any one-can ge t to the 
bottom o f thi* muddle it will be your 
lovely self. <.’ood luck, heart V

Three or four days pasved. Zudora 
w. mi ribnuf her work systematically. 
One day sh,- < ;jn:e u; on a bit <>f news 
that started her » ruf«>t:ndfy. it was of 
sUfh u > h:-y:t(-icr t'in} dared nor 
import this !;c\vs to John. :.!e must In- 
kept iii lot: ! t^nof;,u"e. The ?>rain that 
iiaii iijstigai'v'd this ready criminal jukt- 
v/as in NYw Vork. l i  w.is ihe tool ol 
ibis eimninv brain she nm*t bring t<> 
light and confji.-'ioti. Il» r lin* le! . How 
(he man hated John, to play dexpi
• able a je-'S « pon his people! The old 
suspicions returned, vtrongrr than ev«»r 
She was gr.owing a bit afraid o f this 
onde o f hers: wak l.-eginning to un 
dcrs.tand that llcsh and bloud did not 
always count. Hur why? Why shouul 
he wish to harm John Storm? It was 
an unuDMvt rable 'iUestion. She real
ized that from now on she must be on 
her guard. Her unde must never learn 
that she entertained fhe least sus
picion.

That night they al! received a shock. 
The hand suddenly appeared on the 
side o f tiie house, and even as they 
rushed out to iuok at ir it slowly faded. 
Zudora threw a quick, circling stance.

order without capital. A t any rate be 
was determined to  put the matter bold' 
}y to Hassam Ali.

Amcd wa,s not going to admit him at 
tisst. orders were oriL-rs. liut when 
Stu:;n: derjaivd that he Would Come 
back with a policeman Amed conclud
ed ty accept the lesser o f two evils. 
Sconn found himself in the familiar 
dry wing . room. Zudora seemed every
where- -in the arraugement.of the flow- 
tirs, tlie pictures, the music rack.

“W eil, sir.”  said a vohi voice from 
behind. ‘‘Jus is an honor forced upon

the slightest Uesituuc.v site sought the 
fhack, knocki'd intrepidly and was sud
denly dragged in and securely' bound. 
In the dim light she ‘ -ould see tbat Bol- 
j ‘ <j. was m>t-untuU'-in d a ith insanity.

had piv:u:i>ed not to fo llow, 
ii:d .-he never weJit mil at nigbt with-
o-.;i hi.s Peinu: somewhere near. H e toe 
had seen the Hashing eve. A brief 
tableau o f  'Amlorn struggling-iu tbe 
doorway was enough. He was nearly 
:ts mad as j>oor .Jimmy UoUon. He- 
u>ed ihe feJiow roughly and le ft huir 
exh au sred  an d  thoroughly cowed iu 'A 
corner and'Chen liberated Zudora.

In th ca ttic  (*f the shack was.a gtaut
i>tei>ji>piieo»:, c::paf>lt< uf lhri*W'ing a '
foneetijratcd-ray a lijou.^ind- yards or 
more.. Tbe piate proj«f<*tcil was really 
r«n X ray exposure o f lioimn's Uiud. 
John f.hreattmcd and cajoled and even 
./JTered money 'to ji^ iron .if he would 

I i'Onfess \vho bad. set him up to this 
tyjek. ]Bul Jitnmy refused to divulge 
iiis .sivret. ■ He feared the threats o f  
Hassam'.Ali fa r mori' than the threats 
of-!i:s.victim. . • '

A week later j be crops were being 
harvesuHl. and Zudora and John re- 
turned f»> the eity, eac-h^secretiy woh- 
•ieriii--' witat the next ordeni would hold 
for tbefii.

{ TO UK CONTJ Nl Kp.i

« « ,  to the ordinary comforts o f U f .  ‘ " « «  h ,  «M  y 
are had been enough woney .o seud „ w m  von esl>!ll!nr

; *'hct Wm « « «  AU
ttlo so life. . ' and, having planted thi* barb o f doubt

was a good sob, writing home ““  * *  *

f h »  Skeleton Hand Appeared on the 
Side of the Hill.

she appeared in the flesh they had eu 
teriained some doubts about this niece 
o f a man whose business they held in 
supreme contempt. They fe ll in love 
with her at once, rather shamefacedly 
when up to tbat moment they had 
beeu quite positive that site had laid a 
siren's tmp for their boy.

Old man Storm pondered a good dea l 
it  did not seem passible that this slen> 
3er, handsome, dark eyed girl was a 
detective. I t  did not match up with 
the bales he had read in books. She 
was Just like any other girl, nothin* 
cnyMerieu* woatever.

**U’»  reoi'y aerious, Zudora/* said 
Jobs. *T vc  tried ray hand at detective

The Old Man Accused Her, but John ;
Intervened. 1

but. there was >10 spot o f light iu tbe ; 
distance to eonlirm her suspicions that 
a “ magic lantern'* was being focused 
against the side o f the house. Tbe re
sult o f this visitation was the slnnl ex
odus o f the help, with tlie exception of 
the housemaid and the itoy who did 
chores about she house. The matter 
had been fully explained to these two. 
None the less they were badly fright 
oned.

When the spectral band appeared the 
next night old man Storm seized his 
shotgun and started out with blood In 
his eye. The result o f bis rage and ox- 
I'iVemer.f was a badly lacerated arm for 
the housemaid. The old man accused 
her, but John intervened. Tint poor girl 
had only tseen curious to s*.*e how near 
she could gel to the specter. She was 
fortunate to have escaped with her 
life.

loiter John begau to show preoccu
pation. and when questioned by Zu
dora be admitted that there had beeu 
aa episode o f his jounger days that he 
had all but forgotten. The dark spot 
in the palm o f the band had finally 
brought back the scene vividly.

“ I  used to come home during college 
days to limit a little. There’s quail ' 
and partridge galore in November. I 
used to take young Jimmy Holton 
«long to carry the game, l ie  was only 
a kid. Well, to make a long story 
short. I was careless in handling the 
gun, and some o f the charge went into 
BoUou’k hand. The best Ibiug we can 
do. then, is to locate him. He wasn’t 
always quite right in the upper story. > 
Rut how the dickens he should come to 
think up such a hoax and spring i t , 
after a!l these years gets me/' I

Zudora said nothing. There was 
nothing fo r her to  say.

“So we*U take a look Into Jimmy’s a f
fairs/’ concluded John.

But. Jimmy had not been seen by any 
one for several weeks. The specter ! 
luddenly ceased operations. K week 
passed, and both Storm aad Zudora 
concluded to return to town, but to j 
return secretly the first time the hand 
made its appearance again. !

Oddly enough Storm also had vague 
suspicions regarding the brain behind 
Bolton, but, perhaps foolishly, he re
frained from confiding to Zudora. He 
had become reasonably sure that Has- 
ftam A ll was somewhere Sn the back- j 
ground. Jimmy Boiton wqs incapable ' 
a f perpetrating a hoax o f this peculiar 1

He Suddenly Drew Back His Hand, but 
Storm Was Too Quick For Him.

me. I have forbidden yon the-iiospital* 
itj o f tfs’s house.”

“ I am well si ware o f that," returned 
S:oim, oi.i’ e as coldly as Hassam Ali. 
” 1 have to't come for hospitality What 
I demm.'d !«• know is, what the devil 
do you mean by setting a half witted 
boy up t«» such a beastly game as that 
spectral baud?** Storm shook his list 
cinder Hassam A ll’s nose.

Ali tlie f.iry against this young man 
bubbled op in Ilaxsnm Ali's heart and 
incautiously was permitted to over- 
(low the brim. He wanted John Storm 
dead, dead at his feet. He suddenly 
drew ba'dv his hand, but Slorm was 
too quick fur him. Amed, seeing his 
maeter hi danger, seized a vase and 
stole up behind Storm.

Hut from her boudoir al>ove Zudora 
had heard they loud voices. She held 
in her hand only a book. She flung it 
with more accuracy tlmn is generally 
credited to the feminine arm. It hit 
Amed squarely on the shoulder; and 
the vast* clattered i»> the floor.

John Hung Hassam Aii from him and 
faced /.udora.

'•I am sorry. d«*ar, to have «  rumpus 
ike this, but I !o*t mv temper/*
“ And fN-rbaps I lo^l mine/” said Has 

sam Ali. recognizing Ihe need o f a bit 
o f dipJouiuey. ••{ had forbidden him 
the boU'c. /.isdora. He pushed bis 
way iti with threap* o f police/*

“ You w*re wrong, John/’ said 7ai 
dora. with no small diplomacy herself. 
“There is tMhlitg to prevent my see 
ing you when and where I will, but 
this is my imcie’s bouse. He has a per- 
feet right to >h'iiy .vou admittance i f  
he so wbch«'s/‘

John swallowed hard, lie  ’.vas not. 
expecting a rebuke from such a quar
ter. He ap<&>gi?.ed again nnd left Ihe 
bouse. At ids apartments a telegram 
awaited, him. The specter had return
ed, and the farmers were patrolling th«

Zudora Was Suddenly Dragged In and 
Securely Bound.

county with shotguns. A carrier pi 
geoa acquainted Zudora with the fact. 
The next morning the two left for the 
south. Z«dora m»r John referred to 
the row with Hassam A lt

“ I*et me work alone. The sig’j t  of 
you may scare away this boy/’ she 
said.

“ AU right.”  he agreed, but with the 
mental resenation tnat he would fo l
low her and remain within caCl.

Zudora found Jimmy Roit<>n and Jim
my Bolton found her, much to her dis 
comfort and alarm. She bad gone far 
opposite to where the specter hand 
usually appeared, and ube discovered 
in a w indow o f a shack on the op
posite bill the Cyclopean eye she bad 
hitberto aunted for in rain. WHhouc

THE MOST FAMOUS S0N6.

An A ir  Fam iliar to  A lm ost.E very Coun
try  In the W orld.

.K I.oirion paper recently asked the 
•question. .“ Which is the world's most 
fatuous sting?** and then proceeded te 
make an unexpected answer namely, 
that it is not "Au!d I-anjr Svne/* “ An-, 
nie J^aurie/* “ Home, s.veet Home/ 
••Hod Save the King/' “ America/* 
“The Watch 011 the Hhine/* “ The.M ar-’ 
seillaise*' or “ Tbe-I-sst Hose o f  Sum
mer/* a It u f which would seem to  be 
probable candidates for tf'-e houor. 
What is it. then? The answer is “ Mai- 
brook/’ whose refrains, “ W e won’ t go 
home ii/i morning”  and “ For he's a 
jolly good fe llow .”  arc equally, fam iliar 
in Kurope and in Americ a.

The air o f the song has been sung in 
Kurope since the time *>f the crusades, 
when it was curried to the east and so 
became familiar to Turks and Arabs. 
The modernization o f the song dates 
from some time a fter the battle o f MnJ- 
piaquei. when it was first sung by a 
French muse at Versailles, whence it 
spread to Paris and throughout Prance 
end, as has been said, gave the great. 
Duke o f  Marllx»rough more celebrity 
than all his victories. The words were 
printed on fans and screeus and were 
sung in palate* and on ihe streets.

The still further modernization for 
the exigencies o f roistering melody 
was the last touch which insured the 
song universal popularity. Incorpo
rated in opera bontTe by Bizet, sung by 
Marie Antoinette in tlie Tuileries, in
troduced by Beaumarchais iu “ The 
Marriage o f Figaro*’ and by IVetboven 
in his symphony and hummed by the 
great Napoleon whenever he entered a 
battle, the air u f “ Malbrook'* has liter- 
ally sung itself into the heart o f the 
world.

And l>ti Manner understood its infi
nite possibilities when he had TriJby 
transform \i Into a great lyric tragedy

A Lucky Im itation.
Marshal fJourko. the famous Russian 

general, was a terrible autocrat. On 
one occasion an impersonator o f cele
brated men was performing at a thea
ter in <hb*ssa. One evening he receiv
ed a mysterious message, which read. 
“Study <!cuera! tiourko/* lu KussSa 
it is better r.ot to inquire into matters 
that one does not und“ rsiand, and so 
the urHst spent aa hour in privately 
Impersonating the autocratic Kussian.

.Inst as tlie evening performance *vas 
alksut io commence an order o f arrest 
signed hy i lotirko was presented to tho 
impersonator, and without explanation 
he was led through the streets to the 
aiarsiiai's palace and into an apart- 
ment where the terrible man was seat
ed. “ They tell tne that you imper
sonate celebrated men/* he roared. 
Impersonate mo!”  H iving a hasty 

i o *  at tiourko, the performer turned 
to ihe mirror to “ nuke up.”  It was an 
anxious time, for if the marshal should 
take exception :o the representation 
In* had i m l i m i r c d  power to  inflict pun
ishment The impersonator dragged 
himself together and turned to the ■ 
marshal a <*opy of his own face and 
overbearing manner. <i<mrko buret 
into a roar o f laughter, and the dan
gerous moment was over.

Paderewski W as Poor.
1’ade.ewski's tirst reaily important, 

engagement as a pianist was in Pari*: 
He was engaged to piny in the drav. 
ing room o f a lady famous for her nut- 
sleales, ami hts fee, which seemed to 
him enormous, was $*J(\ He managed 
u* persuade the humane agent to pay 
! :u in advance, and when 1‘aderew- 
vj had redeemed bis dress suit from 

pawn and paid for shoes, gloves, tie 
and other essentials he had no money 
left for cat> bite, so he was forced :o 
walk £«> the scene o f his engagement. 
Tho music loving audience inspired 
him. He played with feeling, passion 
and mastery o f his instrument as nev
er before. His success was instant 
nnd unmistakable. The poor pb)yer 
bad suddenly become tbe lion o f the 
hour, and fame and fortu&e were as
sured him. A t last, after disengaging 
hhns*eif from his admirers, ie» tunit'd 
to leaves when his hostess, remember
ing with regret the sutallnesx j f  the 
fee fo r so marvelous a perfortijAuoe* 
dffered him her carriage for his return 
home. Bnt Paderewski's pride came 
to the rc«cue. In his courteous yet re
served way he made a formal b;*w, 
and. saylrg, “ No, thank you. tuadame; 
my own is waiting/* be stepped out 
fo r his !ong walk homeward.—Peap-
90&*» Weekly.


